
MY LATEST

in Kentucky Wanton
Outrage A Company of State
Guards Disarmed
Last night tLe Kentucky Riflemen,

Ca't McGill commanding, .1 regularly
Oratized company of State Guards, were
called upon by the Slift-if- f of tLe county
t;nd ordered to givelr.p Ibtlr guns and
equipment!. As t--2 company were' legal-

ly catitled to tbeir guut, not bfcit.g disor-
ganized or disband Ike Capt&in very

propei ly refused to comply wltli tLe un-

warranted demand. But tLe attack had
been planned by the Lincoln tools in this
city, and it was backed up by a force of
city cflicials and policemen and otbcrs,tkat
made resistance useless, and thus, in the
name of outraged liw, the company were
openly, forcibly robbed of they property.
This is a repetition of the affair

at Camp Jackson, near St Louis;

and reasoning from the past, we can only
expect to see it followed up by the same
e :enes that h tve been witnessed in our afflict-

ed sister State. It is determined at 'Wash-

ington, that Kentucky sballpaes under the
yoke, that she ebaN go through the fiery

furnace, and the willing instruments of des-

potism here are ready and anxious to earn
the reward to which they aspire.

It seems usele66 to ask the people of the
State to take warning, and equally useless
to appeal to the leaden headed rcprcscnta-tiTt- s

at Frankfort to protect the persons,
p roperty, and rights of their constituents.
But a little of the iron rule of the viceroys
of the upeUrt usurper at Washington will
cpen their eyes, and then all things will
Le set even.

F:i:e. Early i day uioriiing it was
discovered that Apple's grocery, on the
corner of Clay and Walnut 6trects, was on
lire. The alarm was 6Con given, and the
engines were promptly on the spot, and the
fl.iii-swcr- extinguished without much
damage. His stock, however, was badly
d imaged by water.

Diabolical Xegko Outbade is
"We learn from the Chicago pa.

ptrs that an infamous outrage was at-

tempted by two UuCixio free negroes upon
two ycuug women in Wihraukie la6t Fri-di-

In an attempt to arrest the villains
thty mortally wounded two white mem
but were subsequently arrested and one
was hung in the jail yard.

Col. J. C. Wheat, who was Major of
the Louiskna Battalion at the battle of
Manassas, and was desperately M ounded,
has fully recovered, and was in Richmond
on the 6ih, having been promoted to a
Colonelcy.

K"Tt will be seen by our especial dis-

patch from Nashville, that Gen. A. Sidney
Johnston has been assigned the command
of the Confederate Department of the
West. He is to take immediate command
on the upper MississippL

Anderson Ewing, John Marshall,
and W. K. Bowling, Commissioners from
Tennessee to the Kentucky Legisture, ar-

rived from Frankfort last evening, and are
stopping at the Louisville Ilotel.

rosTrosEVENT. The Heller concerts in
Frankfort and Lexington are unavoidably
postponed to Monday and Tuesday next,
when our friends in those cities may ex-

pect a rare musical treat.

Despotic Russia Indorses Lincoln.
According to the New York Times and

the World, despotic Kussia deeply sympa-
thizes with the despotic Lincoln govern-
ment, and recognizes to the fullest extent
the Importance of maintaining it. The
degrading despotism of Kussia of
course fjmpatizrs wi'h the despotism

j est inaugurated in the New World. The
Philadelphia Inquirer, a leading organ of
the Abolition parly, now in power, in

policy of Ru.-sia- , has the an-

nexed significant paragraph, it will be
ecen that in the enlightened city of Phila-
delphia, the negro race and the white race
are placed upon en exact equality. The
serfs of R ussia, however, are the same
race, color, and blood as their masters,
and should be their equals. The South
would prefer the alliance of Great Britain
to twenty Russian empires:

The Colossus of the north of Europe
and Asia, having just made a vast bound
in the march ol human progress, by the
emancipation of his 6erfs, is thus prompt
in setting the seal of his rebuke upon a

people, who would turn the ad-

vancing tide of civilization back upon the
dark ages, by founding a new empire upon
human slavery. In the great game ot se-

curing the sympathy and recognition of
foreign powers, the Confederate traitors
have in this matter already lost a most im-
portant point. Now let the Emperor of
the French speak out and the time serving
and trafficking English will be left alone in
the infamy ot sinking the immortal prin-
ciples of tree government, and the claims
of humanity to the level of a cargo of
cotton.

From Cairo and Paducah The In.
vasion.

The Gdro correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Enqu'rr, under date or the 9th, has
these details of afiairs in that region. The
proclamation that the Lincoln troops went
there to protect the citizens, it will be seen
was not appreciated. They are looked upon
as invaders:

The citizens did not appear to appreciate
the favor. They closed all their houses of
business, and most of the male citizens
left town for the present. Some of the
women jeered the troops oa their passage
through the town, calling them "Afajlitiou
invad'-rs,- &.C., and repeatedly cheering for
Jen". Davis and the Confederate States.

The gun-boa- Tylor and Conestoga ac-

companied the expedition, and we have
heard that they are cruising about in Ten-
nessee river and Cumberland.

At the railroad depot, they say, was found
about f 20,000 worth of stores, tc., for the
Sou.hern army. It consisted of GOO barrels
flour, 100 barrels lard, 100 bags coffee, 6ome
eoap, candles, &c. We hardly think the
above was for the Sou h, a it comprises
nearly the entire stock of provisions in
the town. Some of the above was said to
be marked for parties in Port Hudson, Mis-
sissippi, New Orleans, Memphis, and Union
City. Such is the report, and, as none but
Government boats are running to Paducah,
we mut depend on them for information.

The Paducah and Ca'ro packet Tom Sc&tt
is now only running to Metropolis, Illinois,
ten miles "below Paducah: but by y

we think 6he will resume her trips to Pa-

ducah.
As we 6tated, they took charge of the

telegraph office. But the wires had been
cut, and nearly all the wires were taken
down and carried South. The line from
Smithland, twelve mile above Paducah, at
the mouth of the Cumberland river, has all
been carried away. A detachment was im-
mediately sent out on the railroad to take
charge of bridges and a Ions trussel-wor-

aeven miles out. It was said the latter was
in the hands of the RJels, which proved
false. Some of the rolling 6tock of the
road was detained at May n eld, Kentucky,
twenty-fou- r miles out from Paducah. That
led them to suppose that Pillow was ad-

vancing. In fact, reports were prevalent
yesterday that he was within twelve hours'
march fef Paducah, with 16,000 troops from
Union City. It was also reported that
some 10,000 more troops were coming
down the Cumberland and Tennessee riv-
ers, from Camp Boone, near CiarksTille,
Tennessee. The Conestoga went up Ten-
nessee river ten miles to Intercept any that
might cross over in that direction.

The old steamer Jefferson was taken
charge of by Uw Federal troops. She h.ad j

about sixty hogsheads tobacso aboard. She
was taken oy tne gun Doai uonesioga. ncr
crew left for the woods on the approach of
the gun boat.

Yepterday tne 6teamer city 01 jjouisiaua
and Empress started for Paducah with
three regiments aboard one from Bird's
Point and two from Cape Girardeau. This
makes the aggregate force there about
5,000.

Five companies cf the Eighth Illinois
regiment rumed at three o'clock this
morning. We could net le?.rn the cause.

Yesterday the steamers Desmoines, Illi-

nois, aad Luella arrived from the Cape
with tne Seventeenth Llinis, Ol. Rcse;
Tweuty-loart- Illinois. Col. Hecker, and
a ran of the Missouri Eighth. Bull's Ar-

tillery accompanied tbe:n. They also had
sciud thitty-- t wo and sixty-lou- r pound
cuds, which, together with the troops,
were lauded on the Kentucky 6hore, imme
diately opposite Cairo, or ratner opposite
the Point, making a triangular fortification.

Gen. Grant arrived in town again Satur-da- v

night; also an officer of Gen. Fremont's
stall, by special train from St. Louis, who
it is said is to take command at Paducah.
W e did not learn his name. He is a Ger-

man. Gea. Grant is still here. It was re-

ported that John Shields, Jr., who kept the
St. Francis Hotel, in Paducah, was arrest-
ed, and a a prisoner here.

We could not ascertain the truth of the
report, as military matters are kept more
secret than formerly.

Yesterday morniug the grin boat Lexing-
ton run down the Mississippi river near
Columbus, Kentucky. She discovered a
battery of four ti l pounders and some small
guns planted on the bluffs above the town,
which opened on the gun boat, but did no
damage.

The fire was returned without effect. It
was ieported that two other batteries were
near the town. The gun boat Yankee also
opened fire on the Lexington, also without
cntct. lue xaaa.ee came wuuiu uvc uuico
fi Ciim last evening: in fact, 6he was in
sieht of the troops landing on the Ken-

tucky shore. Rather risky business we
think.

We hear that Gen. Smith is the name of
th offi cer to take comm iud at Paducah.

Part of Buhl's Artillery left for Paducah
oa the ferry boat IvJo loy.

Western Virginia 31 o vcm cuts.
The Cincinnati papers, of Wednesday,

have letters from e.orresixmdents in Rose- -

crans' coiumn, from which we extract the
following:

Scttok, Bkaxton Co., Va., Sept. 6,

Before Gen. Rosecratife decided to leave
Clarksburg, and place himself at the head
of any army here, ail doubt bad been re
moved that the iiebcls intended to eliect
their main concentration, and 6trike their
maia blow in the region of the Kanawha
Valley. But two other movements were
possible for them. They could attempt to
pet in, in the vicinity ot tne Cheat .Moun
tain Gips, but that was too securely forti
fied and guarded. They might make a
rush from Komney, run down the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad and attack Grafton
ani C arksburer, but Lee had not dash
enough in his military character for that.
The Kanawha Valley, tnen, was the region
in which thev might be expected to at
tempt to regain their foothold in Western

irgiuia.

Of our own position and strength, it
would be worse than ioolish to speak now.
A week at the furthest, two weeks I
hope to be able to cive vou a list of the
regiments engaged, and tell of the gallant-
ry they displayed. But let us not crown
them with laurel till they win the game!
Meantime, for the satisfaction of those at
home, and wherever patriotism still glows,
who fear that we are in an exceedingly
dangerous position, end are likely to be
overwhelmed by vastly superior numbcir,
let me state that, with an intimate knowl-
edge of the condition of the armies with
which the victories at Cheat River and
Rich Mountain were won, I unhesitatingly
pronounce the army now under Gen. Rose- -

crans, as in a vastly improved 6tate of dis-
cipline and efficiency. Of course there are
exceptions; single regiments are still dis-
orderly and disorganized. We suffer terri-
bly in all of them for the lack of compe-
tent officers; but in general terms, no
troops in action hitherto in Western Vir-
ginia have been in as good condition for
service as those now encamped around us
on the Lights above Suitoa. Theyareiuured
to hard marching, they have nearly all seen
something of service, and they have begun
to acquire 6ome ideas on the subject of
discipline and subordinatisn.

A general court martial is setting this
morriug, Gen. Btnham presiding, Major R.
B. Iljys, Judge Advocate. Charges of
drunkenness against a lieutenant, and of
Fleeping oa poss by two sentries, have been
preferred. I fear the former will be cash-
iered, ur.d that one of the latter will be
shot. Discipline has been too lax in the
army, but stnee Adjutant General Harteulf
has nad etarge ot his department, he has
been tightening the screws.
Water is down in the hollows from three
hunddtoa thousand yards distant, ac-

cording to the quality and quantity desired
in camp. We ehall soon be reduced to
common rations, since those who preceded
us swept away most of the fowles in the
country paid for them, of course and
the people produce such a moderate sur-
plus that only those who are willing to
venture beyond the pickets for dairy and
other domestic produce, are able to pro-
cure tabic delicacies at California prices.
Forage is likewise very scarce, and ere
long it will be necessary to transport hay
and grain over the mountains from Clarks-
burg.

Special to The Chicago Times.
From St. Louis.

St. Louis, Sept. 9.
The Provost Marshal has notified all the

banks and savings institutions in the city
to furnish him, within twenty-fou- r hours,
full lists of their stockholders, and the
amount of stock held by each. The o bj ect
of the demand is not known. It creates
consternation among Secession stockhold-
ers, who think the movement looks to
confiscation.

Since Thursday, five hundred workmen
have been engaged in extending the track
of the Pacific Railroad to that of the Iron

'Mountain Railroad the object beinc to
unite the rolling stock of both roads on
either, for transpcrting troops, as the exi-
gencies of Government may require. The
work will be completed in the morning.

The First and Second Kansas Regiments,
lately at Springfield, are averse to serving
uudcr Gen. Lane. Their officers will peti-
tion for a reversal of the order assigning
thera to his command.

The body of Capt. Gary Gralz has been
sent to Lex ngton, Ky., for interment.

Mr. Redficld, the correspondent of the
Chicago Journal, Las been released from
the military prison.

Republican Attacks os the Admixis-tkatio-

Under this beading the Fort
Wayne (Ind.) Sentinel makes the following
remarks :

"As a portion of the history of the times
and to show the spirit which animates some
of the leading Republican papers, we copy
two articles from the Cincinnati Enquirer,
including extracts from the Cincinnati
Gizette, with the Enquirer's comments
thereon. Those extracts from the Gazette
afford food for grave reflection; the latter
one, especially, which it will will be 6een,
pretty broadly intimates that the Constitu-
tion may be 6et aside, and the whole glori-
ous fabric of our Government destroyed
by the elevation of a military dictator. Such
things may be proper and even commend-
able in a Republican paper, but if a Demo-
cratic paper should advance such heresies,
they would at once be denounced as treason
and the paper suppressed. There is evi-
dently a monarchical feeling growing up in
the country, which, if not closely watched,
and promptly put down by the people, will
be the destruction of our liberties.

DIED,
On 'he 11th inst . Mr. Tuiodobs Mostgom ikt, In

the 28tn year of his age.

Ths funeral mill take place oa thli (Thurs-
day) evening. Sept. 12th, at 4 o'clock, from the re.
gidenc of Mr. The. Rankin, at LouisrluO Gas
Works.

The friends and aciuaintance of the family are
respectf ally invited to attend without further no-

tice.tr Kev Orleans and Memphis papers pless
copy.

15 REWARD.
mark, except e amall itreak of white5adoim the back, and a amall piece oat
of the left ear. Return to tut corner

of Or&y aaa ftecond.

gUm gittelttjjetwe,

LOUISVILLE.
imnPDAY MOU.M.XG.. ..SEPT. 12.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DA-

Far Particulars u EUarricct JidvirtiHtwiU.
prPFItlOR. Pitman. Cincinnati.
JOHN GAl'LT. Bunce. Cairo,
lit-- U'V ;H..MOUi:, taiir.ore, Cairo.

. TU10. Dicl;in-or- i, Carrol toa.

ARRIVALS. September 11.

taior Anderson. Cln; Dove, Ky liver;
(Jrej'&tjle Henderson;- - -

- CtPAKTCKEP.
Major Anderson. Cin; Dove. Ky r;ver;
Orey Eagle, Henderson

The Rxvek was about at a stand yester-
day, with 3 feet 6 inches water in the ca- -

The weather has continued wet and
disagreeable, with a good deal of heavy
rain during the day.

At Cincinnati there has been a good deal
of rain, and the river yesterday had risen
tt inches. Another rise may be expected
here.

fS-
- Owing to tha wet weather and

troublous times, the Ilttty Gillmore did
not get away for Cairo yesterday ,but will
depart this evening. She start9 from
Portland at 5 o'clock, and the clerk, Henry
MeDougall, will attend promptly to pas-
sengers and business.

Northern Steamboatmen Revcdiated.
The JJ. O. Picayune of Friday has a

"card to the public," from the "Southern
Steamboatmen," signed uy ninety mem-
bers of their Association, denouncing a
number of Northern men who have re-

cently arrived in New Orleans, and been
employed on steamboats. Capt. Weaver,
Dart owner ot the D. A. January, ot St
Louis; Wm. Richardson, engineer, and
George Robinson, mate of the Gen. Quit-

man; and Capt. Joseph Brannon, Captain
and owner of the Key West, are among the
number.

!?The following boats at Cincinnati
are chartered bv the Government to go to
Cairo: N. W. Thomas, Luuna Duncan,
Jerse K. Bell, Stephen Decatur, Fort

ayne, ana Ixeptune.
fi?"The Diirgent, C;ipt Cobb, is the

paeket this afternoon fur Leavenworth,
Troy, and way landings. She starts at
three o'clock, frotnPerthnd, and will take
freight and passengers to all way places.

A FoKMinvuLE War Steamek. The
Shreveport Daily ews says :

In yesterday's paper we alluded to the launch-
ing of the boat built opposite .New Orleans for
the purpose of attacking the enemy's men-of-

war. 1 ne boat is tneie-.igt-n 01 an ordinary
steamboat, the roof beiuir arched in shame.
covered with railroad iron, so as to prevent
balls from penetrating, and the balls in striking
will immediately glance oil' without having auy
effect, let the position of the gun fired be what
it may. At the bow of the boat U a ponderous
cutter, made of the best steel, the object of
wnicn is to cut a vceeci m two. This will re-
quire a very great power, which the projectors
think they have obtained in the wav of two
powerful engines. The mode of attack is with
hot water which is thrown through hose at-
tached to the boilers. The vessel attacked
cannot keep her men on deck, nor can she use
her cannon, as they will be kept wet by the
water thrown. Besides being covered witfc the
heavy iron, the boat is built of the heaviest
and best timber. The boat has been taken
down the river with a view of letting the fort
fire on her.

RECEIPTS BY THE R ITER,
Embracing only Vu Leading ArtlcUi Import.

CINCINNATI Per Major Anderson 10
bags con'ee. Louisville and Nashville llailroad
75 kegs lead, oasignees 120 ba;;s coffee, Ii D
JNewcomD & Uro 30 D i?s collee,.Martin & ( o
lObairs cofl'ee. Ty'er & Martin 50 bbls whisfcv.
Nuck, Wicks & Co s2 do lotm Snyder & co
j;lt do, Dorn AIughes 10 bbls pork, and 10
kegs lard, Carter I ales hay, G R Patton 35
casks bacon, i:i6 packages dry goods, 257 boxes
ooots ana snoes, w packages nutter, 5J0 boxes
oysters, 5 bbls pork, 2 kegs lard, 6 bales hops,
iH)packagc6 beer, 207 packages merchandise,
consignees

KENTUCKY RIVER Per steamer Dove
1834 bags wheat, Brandeis & Crawford 75 bbls
whisky. M 001 head & Co 6 Lhds tobacco, for
Spratt, Bourn & co 2 hhds tobacco, Glover &
Co

KKGi r, H I,OriYILLE, E,

A.U HK.MIEIWI.X MAIL BOAT.
Lenten trtry Monday and Friday Eceninoi.

.11 The freUht and passerjger"steane?
MKihiiCQ' MKRCIAl,. CaptaArcher, Wil

A. Duval1, clerk. uiart for tue
above "and way Iports on Friday, 13ta iust., at 9
o'clock' P. M. luiuctuilly.

The Commercial is new. has 1 .rjre, airr rooms,
wide purls, nJ from exeeeiiin.-l- light Ji'aft
wiil ko tl.ruuirh on time without detention.

For passage &;pl7 on board or t o
T. M. E14 WIN, Agent,

s!2 Ko. 27 Wall street,

FOR EV.WSVILLE. PADUCAH, A.D
CAIRO.

,!Tra" Theluht-draueh- t passenger packetIzIzTtE JOHN GAULT, Capt. Bunce.
leave a above ou Thursday.

12th inst., at 4 o'clock P. M. positively, from Port-
land wharf.

N. B The Gault wil take packet freight at pack-e- t
prices, and also St. Louis freight with privilege of

reshippit a.
For freighter passage apply on board orto
eH MOOKHEAD ii CO..;Agenta.

FOR CAIRO, EV WSVILLE, HEXDEHe-O.-
AXD PADUCAH.

The United S. Mail Lin steamer
IIF.TTY GILMORE. Gilmore master
Will leare aa ahnve on ltd Hir

12th lnt., at 5 o'clock P. M.
The Ilettie Gilmore will take freight at packet

ratss.
For freight or passage apply on board orto

T. AL EBWIN. Agent,
si 2 No. 37 Wall street.

The fine steamer Hetty Gilmore,
Gilmore, master, ill leave as above
on thU (lav. Ihu latti int at " 1 M

from Portland wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

MOOaiUCAD k CO.. Agents.,
12 No. 116 Wall street.

REGULAR MOISOX AND CARROLL.
TO.A PACKET.

ffl'V" Ik The freicht andpassenprersteamer
U2Mr TRIO. Capt. Jao. A. Dickinson,

scsaiEcasaf Will leave Lo isv'lle every Tuesday
'1 hurday, and Saturday, at 1 o'clock P. M., for
Mad'so and Carrollton. returning at 9 o'clo k A
M. from Cam llto, and 2 o'clock P. M from Maoi-so-

every Msnday, Wednesday and Saturday.
The Trio is of light draught. Prompt aad strictattent'or.paid to the inieresu of the trade, s" dt f

REGULAR SATURD1Y PACKET FROM
MEMPlllti TOSEW ORLEAXS.

The freieht and passenger steamer
LOUISVILLE, Joe Combs, master.
Will leave as above at 1 o'clockP. M. jyadif

U.W.MAIL LI.X3 FOR THE EA8T.
. 47 kt. THE splendid pasien- -
Lt-yT- f ger steamera JACOB
MaMi bT&A DFS and TL1- -

viAAftt ao. will leave lor
Cl.XCIXX'ATI EVERY MORXIRO

At U o'clock, which insure the making of tht I
o'clock morning connections by Railroad from CIS
olroatl to the North and Eut.

For freight or passage apply on board orto
JOE CAMPION, Agent.rsrqaoe MallXlae Wharf boat, foot Thirdstraet

lao4 ail

HOTXCB.
. F THE unrivaled s'.eamersOHAKLET

MILLER and PINK VARELE Ne.a.stgnkasc&f in thorough running order, are nowraaay for the season. to do all kinds of towing toany point above or btlaw the Falls, at the most
reasonable rates. Being In charge of experleaoed
boatmen, they will be able t impart satia?aetiOB
(0 all who mar wish to engage their services.

All orders left at the clothing store of Ben.
Durrett, corner of Fourth aad Water streets, will
me et with prompt attentl on .

PINS TARBLE, Captain.
P. 8. All towing done attharlak of owners. s30 dll

APOTDECIM'S I1ALL!

Capitol Drug Store,
Opposite the Post-Offic- e.

J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH.)
F. M. STUATTAN, J FaaacairTiosi CLiais.

je29 dtf

Fresh Supply of Pure Old Liquors,
IMPORTED AND SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOB

PURPOSES, for sale fey
O. U. tsXRATTAN. Apothecary,

Je2f dtf opposite the PosUOfflc

Gwynn's Prepared Glue.
HAVING the exclusiTe right to manufacture

Glue, I am prepared to fill or-
der s wi t uout limit, O. II. ST R ATT A N.

je29 dtf Onoosite

Ground Pepper and Spices,
PREPARED and sold at the CAPITOL

the
myi dtf Q. H. 8TRATTAN. Proprietor.

Compound Buckey Pita Salve,
MANUFACTURED and sold exclusively at tht

opposite the Postomca.
mrti dtf O. H. 8TRATTON. Apothecary.

AR 00 bbls Carolina; Tar (large bbls) In storeT nd for tale by IIJLE& 4 WAHIUt

;atc$t by Erie atapJu

Last MghVs Dispatches.

srF.C lAI. DISPATCH TO THE LOllsVILLE COl KlEn

Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston,
OF THE CONFEDERATE ARMY,

To Command the Department
of the West.

NASiiviLLr, Sept. 11.

Tbc Jlicfcmond (Va.) Examiner aiicoua- -

ccs that Gen. A. Siducy Johnston has been
assigned to the Department of the West,
and has been placed in immediate com-

mand of the operations on the upper Mis-

sissippi.
UNION AXD AMERICAN.

("OCR REGULAR DISPATCHES.

MORE SEIZURES !

MARYLAND TO SECEDE !

More Political Prison
ers for Ft. Lafayette.

THE X. Y. fO.YE.Tlfl.S!

Four Ships Taken by the
Privateer Sumpter.

Beauregard' Force.

170,000 SOUTHERXERS.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.

3Iore Seizures.
Stoningtos. Conk., Sept. 11. Collector

Palmer, ol Stoningtou, has this day seized,
in his district, the bark Carille, from New-Yor-

to Washington .

The schooner R. F. Fowler, of Mistic,
Capt. Eldridge, was also se'.ed on the H:h
inst. Both vessels were under the confis-
cation act.

3Iore Trisouers for Fort Lafayette.
New York, Sept. 11. Three rat e hcrses,

four buggies, kc, were seized in Philadel-
phia yesterday, owned by Rebels.

Jno. Anderson, the traitor from Provi-
dence, was sent to Fort Lafaj ette.

Th Post's dispatch says that Howard,
the nouiiBee for Governor of Maryland, is
official reporter of the Supreme Court and
a rank Secessionist.

It is expected that the Maryland Legisla-
ture will pass a Secession ordinauce next
week.

Gen. Butler is said to be making arrange-
ments lor another expedition.

A cavalry regiment is oll'ered from Cora,
each member volunteering to find his horse
and equipments.

Privateer .Sumter;
Capt. Ntumau, of the brig (Xean Bird,at

Hamilton, Bermuda, states that the priva
teer Sumter captured four American ships,
fully laden, previous to the ISth ult., which
had quitted Trinidad for Northern States.
The above is from this evening's Express,
and is doubtful, as our advices from Trini-
dad published yesterday, reported the pi-
rate at Trinidad on the 20ib, no mention
being made ot such importaat captures.

The Commercial's dispatch states that a
rebel prisoner aflirnu tbat the rebel force
within a radius o! twenty miles of Manas-
sas, is oue hundred and seventy thousand.
Beauregard is reported to be concentrating
bis force between Fairfax Court House ana
Leesburg.

Capt. Done, of the Pocahontas Ls been
prm-sU-- for visiting the Kegels on the
Virginia shore.

Dispersion of Gen. (Ireen Forces.
II UN newell, Mo., Sept. 11. Gen. Pope's

command marched alter the Rebels under
Green Sunday uight, aDd at daylight Mon-
day morning, reached their camp, but
Gieen havi;g received notice of the ap-

proach of our troops, had fled, and his
lorces scattered in every direction, leaving
much baggage, provisions and forage, and
the public property captured at Shelbina.
Green's forces was about three thousand,
and Gen. Pope's troops having made a
forced march of twenty-thre- e miles, they
were unable to pursue him. At the latest
accounts it was understood that the bulk of
Green's band had crossed the North Mis-
souri Roilroadj and were makinir for the
woods in Chariton county. Gen. Pop fol-

lowed in pursuit with the Sixteenth Illin-
ois and Third Iowa Regiments,
after giving them a few hours rest, but
Green's force are mounted. There is but
little prospect of overtaking him.

Marshal Kane to go to Ft. Lafayette.
Baltimore, Sept 11. Orders have been

received to move Marshal Kane to Fort
Lafayette.

Another Naval Expedition,
Fortress Monroe, Sep'.. 10. The ap-

pointment of Gen. Rylands to the chief
command at llatteras Iclet gives entire
6atislaction.

At Old Point vigorous measures are be-

ing taken for fitting out an expeditioa
from Old Point to the Southern ports un-
der Gen. Wool's command.

The army here is also in a good degree
of discipline, and the troop3 are impatient
to meet the enemy.

All Quiet at Washington.
Washington, Sept. 11. So far as heard

from up to noon to day, all is tjuiet on the
Virginia side of the Potomac.

Arrests.
Bcrlikgtov, Sep. 11. Col. James W.

Watts, of tbi3 city", was arrested this after-
noon by the U. S. Marshal aud taken to-

ward New York. The arrest of Colonel
Watts has produced a most intensa feeling
of excitement among the people. He has
been a leading man among them for many
years. '

The New York State Convention.
Syracuse, Sept. 11. In the Republican

Convention a resolution was offered to
unite with the People'6 Union Convention
and both unite on a nomination, but it
was laid on the table to take up the regular
course of business.

In the People's Union Convention reso-
lutions of the strongest Union character
were presented, calling all offers ot peice
treason, until the rebels laid down their
arms.

Nominations have not yet been made.
It is thought they will unite with the Re-

publican Convention in a choice of dele-

gates.

Ci unbolt Launched,
Portsmouth, N. IL, Sept. The gunboat

Kearsago was launched at the navy yard
and has been placed on the floating

dry dock to be coppered.

The Ohio State Fair,
Dattox, O., Sept. 11. Notwithstanding

the almost incessant rain of y there
were 4,000 tickets at the State Fair. The
Eky has cleared up this evening, and there
Is every indication of a iair-da-

Thorough bred horses, jacks, and
mules only were exhibited to day. Parties
are hunting up wild horses for Harey, who
will give a lecture or next day,
and give an exhibition of his training skill.

IRCHITECTURAL F0UXDRY.

SWEANEY & CO.,
PORTLAND AV BELOW FOCRTEXXTH ST.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
to order, Iron Fronts, AH

MANUFACTURE Bash Drain
Plpea. Ac. Also Iron Window Caps and Sills.

All orders for Iroa Hot, promptll attended t
and tuaiutecd; U all

OFFICE LOUIS VILLB COUK1ER. I
Wednesdat Sept. 11, 1S61 I

During the past week tae movements in tha
leading articles of tradu hare indicntcd nothing
new. The receipts of wheat continue large,
yet they are not ia excess o the demand, and
prices remain nbout the gnrae as at the close
of last wctk, and we ccntinue to qnetc at
75? lor prime red and white, while tmall lots of
choice white command as his.'h as The re-

ceipts of oats continue liht.'as there Is but
little disposition on the part the dealers to
operate at the present prices. What littlo has
arrived lum met with a sale at 20i
from wagon, and 25 from storc Corn is
dull at 35 10. Flour has been quiet, with
but a moderate demand, aad wc have no
ch.ine to note in quotations, the sales the
pat week hiving been made at 2 50 I 35 for
superfine to extra, while small lota of choico
family have been sold at $1 50&i.

There has been rather more doing in gro-

ceries, ret quotations are unchanged. The
market has been rather quiet during the past
week, but prices remain the same as quoted in
our last weekly review. Sugar has sold at
f.'9e t for the various grades. The demand
for molasses baa not been as large, but prices
arc firm at owing to the small stock
on ban. Coffee has rjled uniformly the same
during the entire week, the sales having been
wade at toXQlMt for prime Rio.

There has been nothing new to report in
Buantial circles, the demand for loans being
email. The enpply of exchange has increased,
while the demand has diniiuit-hc- and rates
have declined. We now quote Eastern at
dip. to par buying, and parQH'f prem. selling
New Orleans is dull at 56 discount bnj inj
ar.d 84f discount selling. There I but little
doing in tincumnt money, as the amount
which fluds Its way to our market is small.
The bankable funds are Statu P.ank of Ohio,
;tatc Bank of Indiana, Kentucky, New York
City and State, and the New England b:tnk in
good credit, ut little isconsiu and Iowa
aioncy find their w ay to our market, and for
that currency quotations are nominal. lilinois
currency varies so mora that it i impossible
for v.s to give acrnratc quotations. Kissonri
currency is quoted at NH10 disconut, Tennes-
see at lfgJ.lS- discount, and Iudiana ftee banks
at 2y jt discount. V. o have no fur
Southern r.ioncv.

Weekly IJeview Louisville JIarket.
Oir quotations apply to wholesale prices,

unless the contrary is specified. A small ad'
vauceia asked ou these quotations for small
lots.

ALCOHOL The market is dull, but prices
remain unchanged. We quote at for 76
to PS cent, proof.

BAGGLNQ AND ROrE Th market for
these staples is very dull, w ith nothing do- -

intr, owing to the fact that it is impossible to
make any shipments.

COTTON AND COTTOx TARNS There Is
no cotton in the market. We quote cotton
yarns at 12, 13, 14 for Nos. 700, COo, and 500. In
small lots to the country an advance of
X is asked.

CHEESE The market is quiet, and prices
arc unchanged. We quote W. II. at HQtlXf

BATTING, AC There has been but little
doing the past week, and wc have
no change to note. Wc quore Canneilton,
at 16; Maysvilie batting sells at 19 1 for No.
1, and ltlt for No. 2. Wc quote candlcwick at
ltV; cotton twine at 2Tf : and carpet chain at
27.

FLOUR AND GRAIN The market has been
quiet with but a small demand. We note sales
of 3,000 bbls Hour at $3 60(3,4 73; 15.000 bushels
wheat at 607o; 800 bushels corn at 35.40
l,00rt bushels oats at 20 from w agon, and 2o

from store.
LEAD AND SHOT Thera Is no lead in the

market. We quote shot at $2 00 for patent,
and $3 for buck.

GROCERIES There is no change to
note in quotations. Sales of Sir) hhds stiver
at S'iQVSii 00 ''bis molas-e- s at S3; 750

coffee at 1015,v; and 10 tierces rice at
CV.

IIAT There is a large supply, and vi it a no
menus of shipping prices are lower. We
quote at $10(2ill for old, and J3v2$!ifor new

HEMP There is nothing doing, and quota-

tions are nominal.
LEATHER AND HIDES The market is

dull but prices are unchanged. We now quote
at 20Q 21 for harness; 82.2o for skirting;
25g.2 for sole; $23&$;W dozen for bridle;
5.132-?-2- for upper; $20 25 fur Western calf,
aud SiS&S1 for Fencu calf. Hides are dull
at 7 for country fliut; S;3' for green, aud 9

for city salted.
IRON AND NAILS We quote bar iron at

8 for stonecoal, and 4 for charcoal; boiler
iron at 4; eheet iron at ii for stonecoal,
aad 5 j.'- for charcoal. Nails are telling at
$2 65 for lOds.

OILS Sales of Linseed Oil at 65(3,05 V gal.
Sales of lard oil at 1K2!5. Wc qute castor
it 1 10 $1 20.

POTATOES Are dull with but little doing.
We quote at 750.$! V barrel.

PROVISIONS The market i dull and un-

settled, w ith but little doinr. We quote sma'l
small sales of country meats at 3 for should-

ers, and 9 for sides and hams. Country lard
sells at 8'.

SHEETING The demand has been good,
and prices have advanced. We quote sales at
11,V1'--X tor G. R. and Canneilton.

TOBACCO Sales at the waJehousea Thurs-
day amounted to 208 hhds, viz : 16 at f42 4 93;

107 at $35 83; 90 at $ G2-- 90; 26 at $77 90;
31 at $S8 90; 1 at f!&9 90; 12 at. $10.l0 75;
4 at 11 i5ll 75, and 2 at $12. Sales Friday
122 hhds: 4 at $1 83; 50 at $53 95; 30 at

f S(g,6 73; 15 at $77 95; 13 at $88 95; 10 at
9Q9 95; 8 at $1010 73; 2 at 11U 49. and 1

at $13; Sales Saturday of 135 hhds, viz : 2c at

$il 90; 50 at $3(2-- 903; 20 at $99 95; 6 at
$10gl0 50, and 4 at $11 11 23. Sales Monday
113 hhds: 3 at $1 00 1 83; 32 at $35 93; 33 at
$66 93; 13 at $77 80; 7 at fSS 30; 6 at $9
9 C3; 2 at $10 5C10 73; and 1 at $11. Sales
Tuesday 134 hhds : 49 at $5g5 50; 3t? at $0
6 93; 27 at $77 95; 13 at 88 95; 11 at $9
$9 75; 3 at $19, and 1 at $11 23,

WHISKY Sales of 3,624 bbls at U&X$
WOOL We quote at 20 for grease, H for

pulled, and 32 for washed. Wc quote Santa
Feat 172-1- J.

FREIGHTS Thcro arc no shipments.

Loni?TiIIe Cattle Market.

Botn box TTorsit.
WlDJTESDAT ETENCtS. Sept. 11.1801.

Another week has passed, and we have
nothing of Importance to oner our patrons in
the country in relation to the live stock market,
as all kinds have been father a drag. The
same feeling has prevailed throughout the past
week with bat little animation in trade be-

yond what is manifested in the trade in this
market. Some few cattle are bought and
shipped East on epeculation by jobbers.

CATTLE The receipts are only moderate,
127 head having been offered on sale.
IMces range from $1 50$2 for common and
rough; $2 25$? 50 for good and extra $ 100

lbs gross. No premium offered on sale.
SHEEP AND LAMBS There have been a

fair qnantity offered on sale; 235 head sold at
prices; ranglngrom $1 20$? bead accord- -

lug to grade and quality.
HOGS Tho receipts small, and the demand

fair for good corn hogs. Prices range from
$3 25 $3 73 f 100 s gross wei-h- t.

DOWNING & VISSALAN.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

Nw Tort, Sept. 11- -r. v.
Beef-mar- ket dull and declined Re-

ceipts. 5716 head. Quotations 6,VSX. Snep
niu haneed. Receipts 14,167 head. Quotation
2?4V. Swine steady; receipts 7,978; qisc4ai-tion- s

XXQiX.
Cotton market dull and lower, with sales, of

500 bales at 22X23 for middling nplands.
Flour market qaite firm with good de-

mand for export and a fair enquire for homo
consumption. At the close there were no sales
of extra State at the inside quotations. Sales
11,590 bbls at $4 504 55 for super State, $4-6- 54

75 extra State, $4404 43 for super
western, and $1 654 73 for common to medi-
um extra western.

Whisky market rather easier; sales 250 bbls
at ls.vf.

Laid steady-sal- es, of 100 k at 8,'9,y.

New York Stock Market,
Niw YoM.Sept. .B.

Second Board Stocks were dull and rather
easier
Clevel. & Toledo 30 fUVn & Chicago 67
ni. Central Scrip 61 llndson 31
Dei as uiiod.. 5K HI. Cent'l bouds 94
N. Yoik State 63111.. N. York Central Ti
Erie. 4S Treaury'f5s, 3 v. 9t v'Gal. & Chi. 2d b. 90 '

2Xoney Jlatket.
New Yokk, S.pt. 11 m.

Mor.er is nlcntv at 4'?.5 bit c.nr. oa rail.
Sterling Exchange at 107;4'(,i'.:3 lor best
banker's bills.

FIRST OF THIS SE1S05!

ST.CIHRLES RESTAHUXT,
FIFTH S TREJCT, BET. XAJN AFD MARKET.

Shell Oysters. Shell Oysters.
SHELL OYHTERS (the first of the season)!

YEMSOX! GROlE!
AND ALL OTHER DET.ICACIE3 0? THE

received daily bv eipr..ul dtf C. O. RUFiR. Proprietor.
. j rrTERS. .a. t. webb x. m. araEKTT

PETERS, WEBB &, CO.,
OF

PIANO FORTES!
OFTCE AND WABEROOM&

CORNER OY SIXTH AXD MAIX 8T8.L0U1LLE,KY.
Always on hand a eomcleta stock

lxno rones, in tier atv ol
h. Dalers. Teachers, and hraa

Schools are invted to x Amine our
nstrnmenta. Tbc will find Ihem onl in tnn fin

ish nd durability, io anj made, and from I" to 20
ver.ceni cneaper. jac24 dtf

f.ALEXS HEAD DISPEXSARY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Eentncky

for the treatment cf all th Diseases of
the Urinary and Genital Organs.

IN vte ot the awf ids(ru t on ct human
roai 'hiej--

K vyA a:vt ihj l.apo-i- t onj and
It J vi to.t.(.n of quickery.

ar.-- t irrp.ove.i nri-T-

ii order thatlbt rfil ted
in:Kh esiapothe d inger
ou r.d (jus? ra
whose advert Hem ani
boss kr.nsil-- e!, bnt of whose

skill they knt--

4 1

A. AIEDICATj report.
CeMio S jrtyPttyf. an i TMrty Jint P:a(4S
Mt iViH'itWw of (A Anntorr.y attZ Pftfjoioio-i- 'at iks Seautl Organ in a nbu o ffeat'h andun a new oi ireittr VK.KKEAI
DISEASE:?, iacl'jdins Siphilis 'n all itssta;- - s: Goa- -
orrtiea. Ulee'. stricture. TiocAt, and ll'dro-cele- ;lie3e ot t hs Ki Jnys. bladder. Jfc WITH-
OUT MERCURY! conUiniiiT w1hmJ
en tSxt malady of routh. 8EMIX L
WEAKNESS. Nocturnal Ka.!a-l..h- Srxaal Debili-
ty. Inpoteocr. Xc.fie sectet infi'niities of youth
and maturity arisirg the baneful habit of
rii Ai)i:. io wnicn :e added. obserTatioas on
FEwALE DISEASES, and oth-- .r Interesting mtterrf the ntiuott iniimiUDce to the married, andtho se conferapl.itup tnarriaa. who ecteriain
douM of their physical aldlity to enter that
Sent to ary a lirens in a aled wrapper, on receipt
of Ten Cents or four stamp.

Toose illic:ed with any cf the above D!sss,before placing theirselyes under any treatment,
should firi red thi? work, then thw wll kvsomethtagtituid stheratiirourt the peril cf their
condition. Yeuoir !en. especially, who are con

of having hazarded their future hanpineta by
thsl:idu'gence of a crtain e;rt Hauit. shouldnot f.il to peruse its pagts, ai it pointa out the
mouc vi cure.
Syphilis, or Venereal .Disease.

This dl emeli one of the mcst dareerou wiih
which mankind are afflicted. It in at nit a merepimple cr sore en the ieuis but if reflected cr
1) tdly treated, the poison s abao. bed Into y.
Km, aad breaks cut ail over the body, which I.

a rcuss ofs .re; sin.' corruption. It t ften
eteDdsto thethroat momha:dnii,l
uic auu ptkj.uk u.i me imin, even airer aearli litaz iurk in heytem c'ishi soreness.
Baits in tlie ba-.- u. aci.inr of the benei, Ac, and
ri- - ally brek out in it wcrt firnn

Patients afiiirtod ith this disease in any of itstayc. or ho may have cortr.-K-t- d Gcnorrhcit, or
Rny other ri iva edise sc. by app ying to tlismay be t'UItEI F'k . 1 F E as sound asever, by mean- of our new syittm of treat r
aadithoieLt v getable remerHej. Ih ne

whoa-- e aSi?ted wit! (1.1 ierenr'.a1 a- -j chr.ini-
cjiis i tticnal di should avail themielves ;f
a course of treatrnttt.

fnir.crfniit to rcmalcs!
One department of onr

is Fpec:a!.y devotedto the trgstn.tnt of the a

of FeT.'e?. snc--

luc.Tr'jea o. ,""i;iie," Ir--
f le. uiac P.ncful a.iJ Sun.

rre.se.i Mnslmatk n, Ser--
vrn n1 h.k;

W'l- - 'i ..V '(.'' yi trie nm.m, a. i-

DR. DSWEE'S REGULATOR PII.LS-- F-r Fe
male Obt"-uc'.n- , Irrei;ular:t:-- s. c. M&rried I

dies in certain sit. atioa ahnald i t n'e tbem. a.4
tney would iae Price il per box.
ad ruy h seritbym !

1)3. GAL"XS fKEVESTiTEAnlnvatnal !e art!-cl- e

fr th?e wishing to limit the numhfr of fieir
offsprinii. or tlie barren 'nho children:

upon physiolorfcal and cheuiieid primiplt s,
warrant--d not to injur' the health. '1 he Vreventive
which will last fcr a lifetime, wiii te sent to any

under al. on the receipt of the Price Tict
l,Jhir.

PATIEST3 AT A DISTANCE. By sending a
brief statements c f their symptccis, will receive a
l;ian Chart conta!ning a li:t cf oestions. onr
terms for tte cour?e of treatment, c. Medicine
sent to any part of the country to cure any cae at
home, free from daraa?e r curiosity.

Those desiring t cnult u personaVy on any cf
the above diseases, will find u at the Office 'o.
$14 Fifth ktreet. betweeu Market and Jefferson,
from ! to 1 A. M., an ! i to P. M. Pei ons mere'y
wisnina to procure Boots, Pilis, r Prerentives.
can call at any time.

Al! transactions private and eonndentis'. Re-

member the name and number.
Direct a.l letters to

GALEN 3 HEAD DISPEN3ART, ,
si d Louisville. Ky.

DR. HALL'S
LOUISVILLE

MEDICAL HFIRMY,
Conducted oa the plan of the Hospital

Dea Veneriens, Paria,
where those aKicteswua aaj

form f Privets Uiseas can re-
ceive prompt treatment without
riak or eaposura, via: Syphilis,
Gonorrhea. Gleet, Stricture
Ulcers. Tumors. Caaeersecon-dar- y

and Constitutional byphll.
la. Disease of the Kidneys. Ac
By tb!s ystem it is proved t&at
the renereal eoaplalDt Is as en-

tirely nnder the control of anedW
eine aala a common cold orsun-pl- e

fever: and. while msuQicieat
ersocs are daily sendinc away

their oatiects In hopeiessnesa.
and giving thera tip only from their own lnscmpe.
tencv, complete and permanent csretara constant.
!y beln? affected at this In fine ary.

YOUXO MEN TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICT.-- Dr.

U dtvotes much of hi ti'ce to the treatment
of those cases caused by a secret habit, which ru'iis
both bodv and mind, unhlting tne uniortunaM

"for either business or society. The sad cf
feet of these early habita, or the excesa of riper
years, are to weaken and debilitate the constitu-
tion, destroy the physical and mental powers,

and enfeeble the natural feelinaa. and
tii vital enerjdea cf a .u',ckJ; the pleasnrea

of life are marred, the object of marriage frustra-
ted, and existence itself rendered a term of unceas-
ing misery and regret. Euch persons, especially
those contemplating marriage, should lose no tima
in making immediate app'ication. as Dr. H by his
new treatment. i enabled to insure a speedy and

drThall's'american PERIODICAL PILLS
No article of medicine intended for the eacinsiTe
use of females kaa everyttbeen Introduced that
has given such, universal satisfaction as the Ameri-
can Periodical Pills. They can be relied oa In all
eases of Menslral Obstmctwav. Irregularities. Aa..
as a sure and safe remedy. Price per mall $1 and on
postage stamp.

Patients living at a distance ean be eured at borne
by sending a description oi. their disease ansl ta-- e

losing a stamp.
Medicines sent to any address,
prOfBce No. 11 Jefferson street, between F'ra

ard Second. OXce open from 7 A. M. to P. M.
febai dAwtf U UALL. U..D.

Lard Oil and Mould Candle
Manufacturer,

So 7 JefJer8.a st, North side feet.
Clay aad SJaelby

And Tblrd "street, betweea Main and tha El
LOUISVILLE. KY

the eonsaaience of my customers and tbP)S in tAe mlddla and lower part of tha eit?
1 have, besides my factory on Jefferson street,
ed a store or Third street, between Main aad tha
river, where I hop to meet vita a larga patroeag
BoavllA. taitaif

RICHARDSON'S

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, fce.
of Richardson, TJnn, and those

CONSUMERSobtaining the genuine good. should
see thxt the articles hey purchase ar '
tho full name of the firm,

J. N. Richardson, Sobs A Owdem
As a raarantee ol the soundness and durability
the Goods.

This caution la rendered essentially necessary as
l.r- - enkntitioa of inferior and defective Liaena
are prepared, season after season, and sealed with
thnftmnf RICHARDSON, by Irish House. wb.
regardless of ths injury thus inflicted on the Amer-
ican consumer and the manufacturer of the genu-
ine Goods, will not readily abandon a husines so
profitable, while purchasers can b imposed oa wltk
UOOda ot a worwtess enaraCTer.

J. BuMocke bJ.O. Locke,
10 dl Amenta, 4 lsd Hrwt, 0c tort.

CAHTE2 ft T1TTCTT A1CA TJ.

Garden and firnss Seeds,
A.d Mar.afact'ajers

Agricultural Implemerits,
arlt dAw I.OM8VI LLC It Y

GOAL! COAL!
J X5AT2 for s!, at V.l slsa!. by Ue birieaad al
a. "tlfii, 3(t at ths !074iuiari(et prise, bet aui--r

ClAl. Aiao. fclACU rvlluMJAi. at i9ct istrer rv-ei-

- '- - StXIOOft. Act,apl4 at TblrJ tr-- t. asx.r corner f Man.

S. E. 3FGILL,
fVhoIesale and Retail Dearer in aad

Importer of
CIGARS, TOBACCO, SXUFF,

PIPES, i5tO,
. 3C7 Green street, betweea Third a d Tourth

(Cvttrir Bmldina.)
A L4R6I assortment of the beat brands f Cf.

fk. GAH& ANA TOBACCO ke constantly oa
haai- - 'fcaUlst

COAL! COAL!
DRATO iON dealers in COAL. Third tref,Mtio ad Market, have oa hand a good
supply of PHteburg and Yooghiogheay Coal, wblekthey are prepa ed to furnlsa la large quantities eg
by . he load, to to the wishes of purchaser. The
invite particular attention to their superior Ooalv
Order promptly attended to.

D&AVO A 805, Third street.
U4 i erwees naia aa war.

CHEAP JEWELRY!
THIS ia truly the ag ef woader the

in all the varied braneee of science: tho
skill displayed la every department of asecbanUm,
the Ingenuity brought to bear upon the diversified
powers of mechanical art: transcend by far tho
Herculean labors of the ancients. The greatest
miracle of the aae. however, has been achieved Id
setting up an entire set of Jewelry to cost butOno
Dollar Thi fact baa recently been noticed an tscientifically commented upon in a mazazine devo-
ted to the culture oi everything literary and artis-
tic. As aa evHefiee cf the tact, and In proof of
the merited unon the articles iaqnention. call a tae ttr of NATH N oaTir i sveet. between Market ad Jeffrr.n. wherw
rcav be found a Iarss suplj of articles of Jew.
ejry. to.? cost uica is but One Do lv for
cho ce of article. an jv"

MADAT-I- E03ENBAUGH,
COCTBES AD.sTi:OLOEIeT,

YTOrLDssosr-e-pectfi- -l icfontterf-'.enJisan- J

i f p&t.-o- - of Lor. thnt she bs lo.-a-a aa
TK:TH sf ?.KE r.hsr.en'.V3k:ntir.a iirnt sta.hir arne is t tre door s'lerebeis rv!y Ti prac-
tice r.'.'-- all iiiu;' s that fleh and blood
are heir to, snch as Dyst 'Tsia, Dro33v. Liver

F'ts, Eliiireis, I), x-.- of thstpleee. Khfsai.Fn: ax.d PKy. and will warrantcccs in ,!! erf Cancers. THter. Ery-
sipelas, riQiIoz" aad Co ns, wV?n tas 5iU;is oo
bevind the reach of ! aid.

I.5j.'ais6 X. beics t tn. .s.-clor?- of tie city.
wHi !o ''ranie to z.ve true and eer. ect infor- -
ci'-la-c on all theeventi ?f life; cf what
before; wstsw ysa wli. m;:-ry- ; 'r.l sataen
fnena?. ana trace Ut property, c. Pre haacrt connected with her whirh will

los-- s. 8he ha Via n her tho clebr
ted KtK;hw DIAMOND, broneht from frica, where-
in persons caa see their (utcre partners, friend
Others. Madame R. Is happy to say that she is thaonly person that can ive iuc iy numbers In Lottery.

P. S. Madame R. being a catural Median, Uarswer any guestloas.
lee from W cent to 92, for Ladle aod fieort

men. ia&i3dti

LOUIS JEFFERSON,
(Tcrmerly In the Store of R.L. Talbot k CoJ

Druggist and Apothecary,
Southwest Corner of Market and Sereath streets

LOllSYILLE, KY.
Having recently purchased from Dr. John

CJL Sarstht h'a stH'k and Fixture, and having
made Ure addition thereto In the shapw

'reU Drags. Chemicals. Per'umerv.
Cinara, Tobacco. Pure Uinvrn, Ac. Ac, I am now
prepared to respond to the want of ail wao may
favor me with a ckII.

PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions carefully and aeca-rate- ij
compounded at all hours of the day or night,

HAVING sold say stock of Drugs, Medicines.
Mr. Louis Jefferson, I take great

plea-tir- e reeommendinr him to the trongeof
imv friends, tney wJ find hi"i to be an e,ipa
rienced Apothecary. JC1IX 6AS.Ul.ST.

3j3I dim

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
VNT person whLin to a Dwelling;

al'OUt theiui.l ile.or lower part "f Louis-
ville, or in the auburts. for ) ne Steani Kngme for
Cotton Oin, (inst or Saw Mill, or Maoiinrry for
either. AL--o about of Land, im of it in
clorer. and an orcnard. aWjoin ng a l';ri iii;tow--
on tne bank of t tte river, in Kentucky, about uOO
miles below. The Land ?oid 2,","0 one year
aj:o. Will exchanee either, or both. Ihose

isii'Mi an.exctiare Ciu address Box On: Lou
vilie. K y au ifli

WATERWORKS
TEC3.rTlLIAyp RrOBSTOH".

Thos. "Williaais & Co.,
rr?ktHltcf2,fariftrlre?t. Itiunn T.'rd aid
Tirv K aF FRfpASKTO INTRfCrCrTWATItt
17 INi) DWELLING.5. glCKia. CTORi'd

cocatc'.iDn wira tv Lcnisvilj Water Cum- -
pai:y.) on reaona-i- terms.

iUTirs "caa a r .nce In the b istass. w
enanimee aiiof our work 13 be d?n ia a proper

0T.0?KT3. TT4JH BASTV3. BTH-IN- C

AP?HAT"S. :Ni;,aad evemaing In th.ii J h:mi Li i nirata--.e- aa.t put u.s
vijli dtf

COAL. COAL.
THE nd?rnignd k?e-?- cocstaDily oa hand a

lot of PlITSBCRfiH COAL, together
with all ether kinds tett in this market, txaicathey would invite the atrection of buyers. Havi-- g
had long experience in the business, v feel eona-de- ct

we ean give ent ire st:siclir.a ia every par
ticular. We ajk a continuance of the patronaga
heretofore so hcerally bestowed, aa well as an In-

crease ef new eursmers. Curofieeis on Market,
between 8iith and Seventh Btreets, and en Water
and First streets. fcOWoXR k ICLT8.

dti dtf

FRUIT JARS!
Kartell's Tateat frait Jars, Glass

lops.
Willoushby's Tateat Fruit Jars, Tin

Tops.
Newman's Pateat Fruit Jars, Earth

c aware.
Kentucky Glass Works, Jars, Cork

Stoppers.
WE have on hsnd a very laree sVx-- of tieaboya

11 JAR. to which we would c the a'.tentioa
of all per na wl lnteid to preaerve fresh Fruit
as we are determined to sell them 8 at prices to
suit the times. Asall cf them have been tried suc-
cessfully, tsoeciallv the first mentioned (lor which
we are the excu ive agrt. comment is unneces-
sary. All orter address- ! tixn shall receive our
prompt itnien WALTON k BARRET.
leiuin mp nam we1- - uwwvmt, aj.

TRABUE & LUCUS

v i a.Ml? on every aescrip on or ury
uiotblna. anetles. ttoc:. fsoev riar. tiard'
ana froiaio9; or we wiu receive anu rorwru o

tcrtaay ot tae ai'v Aicrtsanuise couaigucu iu
OS,

Rtfirtne at YathrilU. I Refer at Louir&.
L B. k T, D. Fif e. Jactes Trabue A Co..
W. 8. Eakia A Co.. rrvin. Ben i lo,A.J Duncan A Cow J xati Lowe A CoM
Ii. A B Doualaa. fWlner k Co..
J 'hn Morrow Son. a7eu k Co,
auidlsi

ARKAXaAS COTTON LAD, ROTEC-TE- D

BY LEVEES, AD ER TtlTs
Ml!ISIPPI KIVEK. HALE OM
ACt O.UMOD VTI.VU TERK OR OMC-HA-

OF EACH ISuXAT IX EXtlLVAta
FOR AEGItOKsv-TO-WI- T:

TRACT Of l.?00 acres, on Alligator BFIRiT three miles from Misai sipol river, ta--

of Walnut Bend, in Crittenden county, below Moca
phis; -- su acres aeaueaex.

gKCOND TRACT L10O acre, on the Un
Raii-a- d from Gain Landing aad bach JB
yeu Bartholomew, Drew xounty.

THIRD TRACT 2, A acres, oa Old Town-ta-

and- iake. in Phillips eoun-sy- . two miles frvaa
river. 8UU acre Avo-ye- old deadenia.

30CRTH TRACIt-LC- O acres, oa OU Tovra
Ridge and Lake, n miiw from Misaiaslp river;
IW acres cle are i 4C0 acre deadened u year
ssith all necessary, buildings.

FIFTH TRACT LSW acres, sa Old Town Ttldew
aod Lake, four Kilos from Mississippi rtver; 4
acres in high stai of cultivation, 71 v;rw old
deadentnc wita M. t Dweiiin aovl FiasuaAloat
amildinga. -

Persons desiring more Lirsatloa win pleas)
address GEOitfti W. JOMKpUN, a fioorgetowa,
Ky., W. V. XHN90S. at LouistM. Iy., Mr.
LC WIS CA9TLCM1N. at Crittendsa ewanty. Ara
and Mr. J. 3. jlATiiW9, at Drew eeanty. Ark.

GEORGE W. JoHNjJOJC.
aavlfdtr W. V. JOUSSO.N.

COAL! COAL!
TO THE PUBLIC!

HAYING taken ths office formerly occupied hw
k Bors, west aid of Third street,

betweea Main and Market, I am prepare! to tarn-
ish th very best guality of PITTSBURGH aad
other COAL In lartre or small Quantities, at th low-
est cash price. AT"Uiv on a call.

at dim. 8. J. STUART.

COAL. COAL.
HTTSBURO.

PEACH ORCHARD.
HARTFORD CITY.

COAL. COAL.
rvf the fcest enaEtv aid at the lowest
VJ Poraal by CRITTENPfcN k CAV

West (id Third st bet. Main and Market,
mr3dtf

PRESCRIPTIONS
UP aeenrately and promptly at all honrPUT O. U. fiTJLATTAN. Capitol Drag Store.

,. dj dU opt oaitc the fojbca


